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"If Its Made of Tobacco, I Have It"The & Moore-- Co.Peregoy The Peregoy & Moore Co.
are the wholesale distributors for are the wholesale distributors for
all these standard brand cigars. all these standard brand cigarsGeorge Rogers

Pipe Racks !The Cigar Man" 1506 Farnam Street. Johnson's The
In unique Inillnn PHl(tns,
to hold nni' or a dur-c- pip.'-.- .

Vrry murh In rtTtinnrt for
off smokers' derm. Milwaukee

f Candy
To get the best of anything,

Ladles in all sized boxes
ii i i ii Will find It a pleasant to Is sold

MM shop
more.

hero as at any Isriles' go to a store that makes a specialty
V J

'

Meerchaum Pipes
Imported Direct

I I Xi,-

A stock of over 2,000 high
grade pipes to select from

N

Humidors.
Keep Cigars always

In perfect condition

EVER before was such an im-

mense assortment at such a
range of prices shown.

- S'V7V.

Every imoker needs one

have them In oak, ma-

hogany,WE brans and copper,
aluminum and copper lined.

They, hold 25 to 200 cigars

:

Cigar and Cigarette Cases

AN

25 to 50

Immense line in leather, metal and Sterling
silver and solid gold.

mm

cents dollars

y;,,''lv''.V.-;V-'

fTHESE are the
la h e 1 s, and

here is the First
Award medal for
general excell-
ence of quality,
wo r k ma n ship
and sel e c t ion,
won by Jose Vila
and La Eviden-ci- a

at the Tampa
Exposition by a
jury of experts.

Boxes In Christmas
attire as low as $1.00

THIS Is really an extremely fine cigar.

A Havana cigar for
the connoisseur

Campanella Cigars

The'
JL fact that the sale on this cigar has steadily
increased for the past ten years, is sufficient
evidence that It meets the approval of
Omaha smokersand it is just as popular where-eve- r

you go.

Chancellor MmnM $1-oaP-

Cigars
One of the oldest and most popular 10c cigars

in tho United States. It has been the
standard of tic cigars for over 20 years.dynes

a

A Key West Clear Havana Cigar
A cigar that we guaran-
tee to please any smoker

WE have this rlgar in many styles and shapes,
as shown by the range of prices.

Boxes CO -- $3 50, $1 $B
. to $5.50.

Boxes 13-1- 2.50. St 70, SI.S4

Present
only well
known,
standard
brands of
cigars

London Made Pipes

mTAMPA'FL0R,DA "

box
price

THE BEE: OMAHA, 16,

here
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and
the
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It In 111 advised to purchase cigars anywhere but at a cigar "tore,
and then only In the best.

Geo. Rogers' cigar store Is the acme of perfection
It la the largest, moRt modern and completely equipped cigar store

In the weBt and carrifs the greatest line ot standard brand clgara ever
offered by any dealer.

You can readily see the advisability
of presenting well known, standard
brand cigars.

In presenting cigars cannot make a greater mistake than lo
glre an brand.

Every cigar In this Is a make that Is the country over,
and every smoker recognizes Us quality on sight.

Buy your clgara here and the recelplant will kiowr you purchassd finest that money could buy

HERE you will find far the greatest
of pipes in the west, including audi

world-famo- makes as Peterson, B. B. B., Cecil,
Strand & Regent.

PRICE, $1.00 to 20.00.

Smoker's Novelties

Havana Flyer

as
in

friends.

A found anywhere in
of novelties essentials . as

silver cigar match cigar lighters,
covers as pertain to needs

a

THIS is a excellent cigar for the
It is made of long Spanish

filler ' an imported Sumatra
wrapper.

Packed In patented
copper container as
shown cedar lined

50 in

y S
It

ADE of the on the of

boxes
of 25 up.

by all to
an equal made

' up

In
The
6c

Orders
Choosn cigar

thin pane anil wn will mall
to your

one

store

the

by line than is the west
such and

pipe and such the
of

The air-tig- ht

copper container Is new

and practical. It keeps the cigar continually in perfect
condition.

II

box

7

El Genio, all Havana Cigars
grade tobacco raised island

Cuba, known strictly Vuelta.
Packed

$2.00
in boxes

of 50 up.

"Flor de Mendel
Slads by the house of

Mendel
Admlted be with-
out anions cigars

In Christmas
2.59 per box and

Price

highest

manufacturers

Mall
your from

them

unknown
standard

Sterling
boxes,

things
critical

cedar lined

American

boxes

$2.00

$1.00

all

Lawrence Barrett
Mild Havana. 10c 15c

Packed in attractive 31.75 per box and up
Wrapped with beautiful holly wreath paper, making the pack

age as pleasing to the eye as the cigars are to the taste.

Tom Keene
Packed special Christmas packages

selling
cigar made.

larger

cutters,

smoker.

most

with

and

jeen

largest

fti'fisWiW'

good

Handsome
Christmas Gift

J

Fw

A

this
admitted

Arnold.

U

Ladies!
night Is a to se-

lect a present. You will waited
upon by courteous salesmen, who
will deem It a pleasure to show
goods and suggestions will
be valuable.

Fountain Saf ty Razor
The "Arnold"' looks like a

fountain pen and be car-
ried In the vest pocket. The
cnae Is of engraved hard rub-
ber with ornate band

A "Good, sliding-strok- e

Shave, with the newest fash-
ioned, handiest safety razor.

You don't know the meaning of
Razor-luxur- y and
until you use this one.

It la entirely different from every other razor
mad, and Is the orlnlnnl razor, that permits
the sliding-- , obllan stroke so necessary for a
moth, velvety shave.

thin and narrow double-edge- d blnde of
Damascus Steel conforms to every curve and
angle of the face and you to shave with
perfect ease In any direction up, down or side-wis- e.

It does not pull, nor make the face sore
tho' used dally.

" Satisfaction or Money Back

If the "Arnold" Safety doesn't give
you better satisfaction and a cleaner,
more comfortable shave than any you
have ever before you return
It any time within 80 days and get
your money bnck. cheerfully, quickly

that's our guarantee,
t
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Packed

sizes

sizes

Always

WfTW irirwww w
Where the

you buy a you can be sure that It is all
and It Is as a as tho of

labor and can for the
of up

v

111-
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Razor-efficienc- y

fel

Tobacco used
V In

Regensburg Havana Cigars Comes From
WHEN Regensburg cigar Havana

good combination choicest material,
skilled experience produce money.

20,000,000 sold annually Per box 50. $2.00

The imported cigar.
that pays no duty. This
is the that made

Porto Ilican cigars famous
Since the annexation of

Porto Rico cigar Is

without duty.
Before this It sold for 15c

now its 6 cents.

Christmas boxes
$1.00 and $2.0)

Price 10

now good time
be

whoso
found

may

The
enables

had. may

cigar

brand
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Clear Havana V III
cigar that has been sold for more than 60 years, during all

A of which a recognized high standard has been maintained,
and now, among smokers, the name Garcia is synonomous
of quality.

Packed in suitable Xmas pack-
ages at prices from $4.00 up


